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As a Whig Platform is a natural curioßity,'WO

shall draw aside the’cuit&in sad exhibit one, for
the omusementsiidihstrnctioa raLpurreaders. !

Ihß Scott-Sewardparty of the North wete de-
termined noito «recta Platform, and undertook
toforoe the nominationof Gen. Scott upon the
Whigs of-the country; “ vrithoata whyrat where-...
forp;”; -Thistho Southern Whigs, ushigtsplrit-
ed men; would not submit tot And hence, the

Southern delegates to the Whig National Con-
vention met in Washington a few days before the .
Convention assembled, and determinedtofinbffit.|
a Platform' and .insist upon its adoption,. ; This
Platform* we find iu the Washington Republic of

Thursday, in a- letter.written by the editor of;
that paper from Baltimore.

The editor in bis letter says: The Southern
delegates - assembled: last night at Carroll Hall,
Hon. Jons Q. Chapsias; of Maryland, in the;
cliair, and R. A. Upton, of Louisiana, secretary;
when the following series of resolutions wnsre-.
ported by a committee previously appointed:
- “ The Whigs of the United States, inraonven- ,
tion assembled, firmly adhering to the great con-
servative principles by which they arc controlled
and governed, and now,.,asever, relying upon
the intelligence of .the Amcrioan people, with an
abiding confidence in theirraapaoity fur self-gov-
ernment; and their continueddevotion to the

Constitution and 'the Union, :do proclaim thefol-
lowing as thepolitioal sentiments ond determina-
tion, for the establishment and maintenance of

loh
their national.organhntion nsaparly iB

oted: •

1 1 . The Government of the United States ts
a limited character,. and it is.eonfinod to the.
raise of " powers expressly- granted by the
istitntion, and BUoh as may be necessary and
per for carrying the granted powers into full;
cution; and all powers not thuß granted or
jessarilyimplied are expressly.reserved to the
itesrespectively and to tho people. -

“2. The State governments - should be held
mre intheir reserved rights,:'and the General
vernment sustained in Its constitutional, pow-:
I, ami the Union shouldbo revered and watoh-
over ns ‘the palladium of our liberties.’;
“3. That while 'struggling freedom, ravery-
iore, eoiists the warmest sympathy of the
big party, we .still adhore to the doctrines of
o Father of his Country, as announced in his,
jewell Address, ofkeeping ourselveß free from
l entangling alliances With ; foreign countries,
;d of never quittingourown to stand uponfor-
jn ground. That onr mission as a Republiois
it to propagate our opinions, or impose on oth-

■ countries our form of government, by artifice
■.force, but to teach by example, and show by
itsuccess, moderation, and justice; the bless*
igaof. self-government and tho advantages of
ee institutions. -• ■
“ 4. That where the people make and control,

io government, they should obey, its constitu-.
on, laws and treaties, asthey wouldretalutheir
jlf-respect, and the respect which they claim,
nd will enforce from foreign powers.

<* 5. Revenue sufficient for the expenses of an
eonomical administrationof tho Government,
l time ofpehce, ought to bo derivedfroma duty
u imposts, and hot from direct taxes; and, in
lying track duties, soundpolicy requires a just
iscrimination, whereby suitable encourage-;
aent iqoybe afforded to American industry,
quality to allclasses and toallparts of thecoun-
ty. ' : ■ "

' ,

“C. The Constitution vests in Congress the
»owcr to open and repair harbors, and remove,

ibstructious fromnavigable rivers, whenever each
niprovements arc. necessaryfor thecoenvion defence
md for tiie protection, and facility , of commerce
»ith foreign nations or among the States, said
mprovcmontebeing, in every instance, national
had general intheir character.

‘•7. The Federal and State Governments are
parts of one system, alike necessary for thecom-;
mon prosperity, peace and security, and ought
to be regarded alike, with a cordial, habitual
and immovable attachment. Respect.for tho
authority of each, and acquiescence in the just:
constitutionalmeasures ofeach,ara dutießrequir-
ed by the plainest consideration of national, of
State; and of individual welfare.

“8. That the series of measures commonly
known os the Compromise, inciudihg_ the Fugi-
tive Stave law, are received and acquiesced in by
the Whig party of thoUuitedStatcs, ha a settle-
ment in principle ond iu substance—a final set-:
dement—of the' dangerous and exciting qnes-.
tions which they embraoe; and, so far as the
Fugitive Stave law: is concerned, wo will main-
tain the same, and : insist ran its strict enforce-'
iaent, until time and experience shall demon-
strate the necessity offlature legislation tra guard
against evasion or abuse, but not impairing its
present efficiency • afid we deprecate all farther
agitation of the slavery questiouas dangerous to
onr peace, and willdiscountenance alt efforts at
the renewal or continuance, of such agitation,
in Congress or out of it, whenever, wherever, aai
however the attempt may be made; and we will
maintain this system of measures os a policy es-

sential to the nationality of the Whigpatty, ana
the integrity of the Union"

This Platform, brought on to Baltimore “out
and dry,” intho breecbeg pockets ofthepouthern
Whig delegates, was adopted, word for word, by
the Convention, with . the exception of the Bth
resolution, which we arc informed by telegraph;
was modified so as to read as follows:

'•That the sericsof acts of the XXXlCongress,
known as the compromise acts, the fugitive
slave law Included, be received and acquiesced
iu by the whig party of the United States as a
settlement in principle; and substance. of tho
dangerous and exciting .questions which they
embrace, and so far ns they are concerned, wc
will .maintain themand insistnpon theirenforce-
ment until time’and experience shall demonstrate
the necessity of further legislation to guard
against the evasion of the law onthe one hand,
and the abuse of their power on the other, not
Impairing their efficacy, and we deprecate all
farther agitation of the questions thus settled
as dangerous, toonr peace, and will discounten-
ance all:efforts to continue or renew such agi-
tation, whenever, wherever or however the at;
tempt be mode, and wowill maintain this sys-
tem as essential to the- nationality of the whig
party and the integrity of the Union.”

- This is essentially a Southern Platform in all
its parts. The Scward-Seott agitators and fan-
atics of the North havo been driven to thowall,
whipped, subdued, humbled, silenced, by the
Whigs of the South -, William H. Seward, Ho-
race Greely, Deacon White, Thaddeus Stevens,
and all the other brawling abolition whigs of the
North, are prostrate upon their knees under the
lash of tho South 1!

FBAVtf IN'-THjE WUIC3.CONArESTTON.

Any person who will read ihe preliminary

movementsof the Whig Convention, dwmo| re-
sist the conclusion that front the start, theScott |
meulntended to perpetrate afraud. The editor j
of the Washington Jiepublic, who was present, •;
says thatmiddaywas fired upon by the Congres =
sional Committee aa theperiod for. opening pro-
ceedings ; but tlie hourwos’eomewhat anticipat-
ed.-. At 20 minutes,to 12, Washington time—lo
to 12 by Baltimore watch—Hon. Geo. divans, of
Maine, was called to the post of temporary
.chairman, on motionofAir- Simeon Draper, of

i New York; .MpJ;"So.vier,-of Louisiana, who had
.entered tliehall while the 'motion was being re-
cited, rose to:protest-against the action.as irreg-
ular, .The-delegations from Louisiana and other
Southern' States, he said, regarded -the time
named-hy theCommittee atWashington as the
time to beobserred bona fidi by the Convention,
and He felt it due to himself and; to his fellow
:representatives from the South, tp warn members
tbatif this seeming desire,to take advantage of
accidents were suffered ,to, continue, it wonld
prove a fruitful source of discord. Mr, Sevier's

Isrvations
elicited considerable applause from

ic of the delegates;:, but that was all, .The
liriuan submitted the motionforthe commit-
and pronounced it carried. .

'his niovement the Scott men no doubt con-

trol a cunning trick; it maybo so, fir it is

tainly more complimentary to their political
wery than their fraternal honesty., .
in the Baltimore Son and Philadelphia Ledg-
wofind the following report of Mr, Sevier’s

peal to the Scott men not to commit this bare- ;
■ed fraud at the commencement of the dcliber-,
ons of tho Conyention. . .

Beforo tho question was taken, Mr. Sevier, of
.uisiana, said—l desire to enter my protest
oiOst all the actloa.wbieh has.taken pince in,
is Hall/ ' The hour: for the meeting rof turn
nveution was designated, by the Whig Keprc-
ritatives in Congress, whoso.dnty it was made
fix the hour andplace. But fliat hour has,
it yet (Applause. 1 I esunehero S 3 a'epresentative from Louisiana,, before the bout-
twelve, as fixed by the time ,of .the Observe-

ry of the City of Washington, and I find this
eeting forestalled inits organization, wben on-
' aportion of the Whig delegations from the
liferent States are present in this hall,. (Ap- ;
lausc.) I believo,I am the onlyrepresentative
f Louisiana present, and several of. the delega-
ons from the Southern States are notrepresen-
■d; therefore, I beg of the Whigs of tho differ-
nt States to desist from any further action at
resent, if they desire imity and harmony, and
ho success of the Whig party .in the National
lonvcution. The hour of 12,1repeat, Has.not
et arrived. By the time it shall have arrived
,v the true time, as regulated by the Observa-1
ory of WasbingtoUi-the delegates will all bo in. |
heir seats, and then we oan select a temporary i
1bail-man and other officers, by.the entire,voice |
if alb tbo delegates. I implore-gentlemen not to |
lursiid this course for the throwing of the fire-;
)rand ofdiscord, :t?\U result in tho destruction,
ind defeat of the Whigparty beyond the hopes ]
ifredemption. (Applause.) I repeat, Ihopo no.
’urther action will take place until the hour, of
12 shall have arrived, for the reasons stated.— j
(Vs to the 1selection of the present Chairman, I
have no objections. I honor litm, for be is as
true a Whig as can bo found; but I ask for the
unity ofour action; that yon will not throw tbe

firebrand of discord in our midst, which will re-
sult in the totaldestruction of the high and pa-
triotic objects which we have in view.”

Notwithstanding this appeal,_lhe. resolution
for tho appointment of a committee to report
permanent officers was agreed to.

, .
This trick, however, did , not accomplish the

purpose it was intended for, as is clearly shown,
by the following confession of the editor of the
Gazette, who went to Baltimore to watch the
movements of hie colleague of the Journal, and
at the same time to give Borne useful informa-
tion to the members of the convention as to the
position and infiuence of the "bellicose Gazette ’>

He says in one of his lotterß:
•• Since tlie adjournment, 1 have learned that

the committee on organization have nominated
Gen John G; Chapman, of Maryland, as,Chair-
man. He is a strong Fillmore man, and it is re-
ported that he has said that he will ,notvote for
Scott, even if ho is nominated, and. that a com-
mittee of Scott men has been appointed to wait
on him to know whether the report is true.

_

l
give theserumors as they como tomy ears, with-

I out vouching for their correctness, .illscertain,
i however, that the Fillmore men have secured the

Chairman." ■
It must have been painful to our, neighbor to

confess so much as ■he has in tho above para-
graph; but ho should have, postponed it until of- 1
ter the nominations had been made, for we can

•assure him that on Saturday, morning, when it
appeared in his paper, it fell like a very wot
blanket upon the hopes of the Scott men.

However, it is not of much consequence,—
The convention is hut a farce, anti it is of smal
account who discharged the duties of a manager
during its performance. There is no hope that
U can be anything else buta farce, and when
the curtain drops the actors and the heroes win

| oil be forgotten.
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Theß&rriabnrg UjiiotTaayaUurfa resides in
that borodgh » l£dy, gixly-nine years ofage, ifho
has threonew teeth growing in her mouth, atthe

L«w» of Health. Is
Children ihouldbe W nee Uyjfcßnana

as-wellas sheright- '

: f 2*“"': - '

Coarse bread ie‘mnoh better for children 1“?°
fine. ? .■ Children should sleep in separate beds.' ana
shonld not wearnight-eapa. : - • :■ a -: l !
i- Children, under seven years, should not be
confined over six or seven hours: in the house,
and that time should be broken by frequent re-
cesses. .... . . -

■■■a Children and young people 'umstheiundetP-
hold their heads up . and : their shoulders . back,
while sitting, .standing, or walking. ; ;

Tho best beds for children are of.hair, or, in

winter, of hairand cotton.
Young persons should walk at least two hours

a day in the open air.■ Young ladles should be prevented from band:
ing the chest. > ••

-

' IP"Aay perion ties!nag to; purchase anirtfeteri
inswell coudacttit Clothing store.c&n feear of Abor-
gomby colling on H. LAIRD, at his store,' Norf Wood
street, near Water. •*

- f}e2S!w

:: ."tp- Angeron* Lodged 1* o. of O. VWTlie
- Angeroftft Lodges No. 239.T;. O. of O. F.; meets every
Wedncedoyevenlng in Washington Hall, Wood street

i .-y-ghdllT:.-:-.'. •

--V.-

Lus „iBB JOSEPH C. FOSTER;

Circle, «enu?lorge fr&aw Bo*ei>enwe>So,WrHMU

PrivateboxesentiTet #s,w-/ _ - ,■. v

Doofiopen at 7J o’clock* CurtiJn jiWI •! #» .
; Sixih night of (ho tnffagemeni of. Mr MW«HOIr,

■ Monday cvcnlng,lhcFaTcwoUßertefilofMr^ndMfS'.
PfHI.I.IPg r

'

MONDAY EVENING, Jane 31st, wilt be performed
the benaural Drama of

THE MAID OF THE INPL
Hans. • ...Mr-Mulholland.

*■ Richard, - - • -
* Mr. BreUford.

Mary, ... - Miss Stewart.
IRISHBONO, i DarlingObldSritJr.) - - Mr.Webb,

i Tobe followed by the new pieee entitled :
THREE IN ONE.

Vale Ellsworth, ....Mrs.Phillip*.
(Inwhich she.wilUmtaliva-Ynnlree andlrWr character)

Simon Siapid, i . . Mr. Phillips. ,

. Mr. Frank Gardner and 'Master Cos* Jones in tbeif
amnsing ETHIOPIAN EXTRAVAGANZAS. .

To eonctnde with
the liquor op life ,

.

- Mr. Malbolland.
' - Mr*. Phillips-

Ar-'i^r'i-ry
"

Bttfi .'TBOMAB PHILUPB

-& ShHUP»> I2IIOIB * Pr0Pri6tero-
present time.
; Miss Davenport, the actress, has gone home
to England* it is said to many a Mr. Wilkinson,

PITTSBUBGH:
MONDAY .MORNING: :-:-:JCNE 2

who lives at Windsor, near London.
The imports at New York since January Ist,

are according to the JournalofCoTnmtTCC) $11»“
000,000 less than for the same period last

(JlAvO.Di
rrj»SlcftBabovctlieO'ReaiyTelegtafih Office, cor-

i)eTof ThirdgtfdWoodStreets, ever; Monday evening.
v.jtprtS "

~ DKJtOCBATIC TICKE.T..
,0* PMStMS* OT’TaH-OTmD STATEB:_

GEN. ERANKLIN PIERCE,
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.

year.;.' v*---- <■ -,.r •

There were in the - state of Mainer on the l lst
of May, 39 banks, with a capital pf $3,026,0W,

and bills in circulation amounting to $3,264,882
r The last semiannualdividends varied from three

1 frj*K of Meeting, Washington.
I flftl,Wood«iTeel,V«itweensthanijynßU< Alley. .

Pirrsßoad# LoBBK,-No. U36 —-Meets e.ery Tneaday

hfTAn
cxßTnJlEHCl«f«*arrNo-a7-WeelM>t erijad

I Friday ofcach month. .~,
. r uiar-S-ly

mb vicb pbesidbhi:

WILLIAM E. KING,
OP AtABAMAj

Wo have knownthree cases of insanity, ter*
miiiating' in death, ■'which began in tight lacing,

■Sleepingrooms should have a tiro place, or
setae mode of ventilation,,besides the windows.^

'• Every person, great ond email, shouldwaßn
all over in cold water every morning. , ;

The Storeclothing wewear, other thingsbeing
equal, the less food we need. *

From one to one pound andahalf of solid food
is snffioiont for a person inthe ordinary vocation
of business.

Persons in sedentary employment should drop
ono-tbird of theirfood, and they will escape dys-
pepsia.

Yonng people and others, cannot study much,
by lamp Jightwith impunity. '

The best remedyfor. eyes , weakenedby night,
use, is a fine stream of coldwater frequently ap-
plied to them.—London Lancet.

to five per cent.
The German'population ofßostoa numbers

10,000.
"hlr. Johnson, an-artist of Cincinnati, has gone

east, to paint a likeness of Gen. Pierce..
The New York Heraldthinks the Japan expe-

dition is likely to fail for wantof seamen.
A good lotion for weak eyes is said to be 20

drops oflaudanum and 5 drops, .of. brandy in a
wineglass ofwater, appliedthroe times a day os
warm as the eyes can bear.

A young manemployed in a tobacco factory

beCntne deranged a few days sinco at JereeyCity,
through (he influence, as it is supposed, of the
fumes of that material.

Several citizensof Texas have left, Galveston
for Washington,, for the purpose of impeach-
ing Judge Watrous, of the U. S. Bißtriot
Court,

,

*

The Saratoga Bepublican says that the visit-

ing season at tbatwatering place hasfairly com-
menced; The -hotels and .boarding establish-
ments are all open, and strangers are daily ar-
riving.

Two colored children, connected by the verte-
bra, ond said to bo quite a matchfor the Sia-

mese twins, are about to be .exhibited in the

Northern citiesj-commcnoing at Petersburg, Va.
Chevalier Do Sodre, who has been for some

time at the head of the Brazilian Legation in

Washington, had an interview with the Secre-
tary of State a day or two since, to announeehis
recall. ■ -

■: At Philadelphia, on Tuesday afternoon, the
thermometer stood nt 92 deg. in the shade.-
At New York it went up to 90, and nt Albany
*o 93.

INSUBANCBtCOMPANY,
Of Hartford! ««»»•

„ 000

Office of (be PittsburghAeency turtleStore Hoorn
of M’Curdy fc Loomis, No.*9 \vpod

norfcif R. H. UEESONt Agent.

for canal commissioner.
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

, OF FAYETTE COOTTY. ID» m penmanship, card writing.-and
DRAWING, under Mr. i.Xi. WILLIAMB,unf
SLATAPER, and.in Alt iho liigber branche^of

atid ClassicalEdueauon, under Mr. »VIIA>JJiKn.|
Twospacioos rooia« Have recently been elegantly ußed]
upfor their special accommodation. and, seeJbe>
arrangement**. l*PT®

Larry*
Susan* -

DAN BICE’S CIRCUS.
p^FocBATIC^EEKC'rORAU TICKET-

great hipeobkoeib
TIIHI3 Stnpeudotu' Establishment, organized at an ci-i; peaseof FI ETYTHOUSANB DOLLARS, number- .
InjtoVerTnro Hundred weirsnd lionet, and, being toe '
Ursl effort ever matin to introduce the sponsor the uEN-
UINB''HIPPODROMKm ibucouniiy,vnllbeopenedai
Pimtrorabion Penustreeirin fount ofthe.AMERICAN
HOTEL; on THUR3UAV, July. lit, !o» l’I»» Days.

Among-the truly Magnificent Pageantspresented, may ;
be enumerated the grand scrim or the

BEDOOWEOr THEBE3EBT;
■rtife OAHEa or the cuEßtmiitiir; _ v.

THE TOOBSAMEST;
or THE QmSASIOM ;

OLTMPIO BPOETS ;

*J ’ ACROBATICS ;

TEBP3IOHOEEA J
The performance oftho celebrated CREOLE BALLET

TROUPE; numbering over forty member*! with all the
gem* of the Modern Circus, by artists of superior merit
inevery Instance, ondin some cases by those who hayo

The Ipbctablelsaccompaniedand enlivenedbystrains
ol choicest mosle byn -

UOPBhEBAhSSBASDt
Ltd by Almoa Mentor, life Wizard Bugler ! t
The IMMENSE PAVILLIONvnII hold comfortably

.

- AO,OOOPersona,
and is provided wltLevery convenience orseats,soar-;

; ranged thatfatigue enhnotoccurtvbtle •.

: witnessing the performance. •
In consequencemrtbe greaLexjiCnae ortbmjCom.pany»ibe pnees oft admission invariably be yQcte.j,

cbildrtn half price. . . -
The Day-hgtit performance wiH.uommence precisely

nt»o’cloekF.M
,

«
Evening performance al 7* o’clock, t •,

This Cotonunywill exhibit ttl : . . .
StenhejivlHe Monday »;June,2iau -
WeUavlHeiTueaday, Janeftld./-

• Hochester, Wedne*dayj Jnne:23d; 7
Binninßham»Tbur«iay, Junft2^iU.r
Klizabeihiown, Friday, JunfcWiliat;,;:

• • . Erowusville,Saturdttyt JdneaQlh»,
Cooksiown,Monday,JonewUih - . :
MdnongahelaCiiy/raeadaYj June 29m. - ‘
McKeesport, Wednesday, Jono3oib.

jel&d&w J II OA9TXaS» Agent,

• fIENATOWit IUECTOBSi .
5 GEORGE W. WOODWARD.

0: WILSON MoCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

Cbftuberlln’s CommcreUl College« cor:
her of Market and Third streets. Instruction m Book*
keeping:and Writing‘(both day ami /evening. .Ladies’Writing aml:Book*kcepuig xlassea meet: from 2 to o.m
theadeinoon. The principal will attend.to the settling
of Fftrtuerßhip BotkSiOpeulng imw.aeiUHCOrrccunge^
Tors,Ac. Those having need of his services will apply.:

i at theCollege;^-• (>.K..CIIAMBERIiIN,
, Principal and Prof *.f llook-heeping.

I • P, R. Srescka; Prof; of penmanship; npß>v

BEPEESENTA'HVB ELECTORS. |
''•'DiitT\CU‘- - 1 • ,]

l&t* Peter Logan. . 13tb, H. C. Ey«r.
2<] t

~ George H. Martin. T4tb* John Clayton*. |
34. John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson.
4th. F.W.Bochins. 16th, Henryfetter.
6th, K. MoCay.Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th A. Apple! 18th, MoxweimCashn.
7th. Hon.NBtrickland.l9Bi, GenJos.M Donald
-Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wo. S. Calohau.
9th, DavidFiater. 21st, Andrew Bnrke.

lOtb, R. E. James. 23d, William I)unn.

11th, Johu M’Reynolds. 28d, JohuS.MCalmont
12th, P. Damon. 24th. GeorgeR. Barret.

Ventilation of Cars-.„

Ed. Am. R. S. Journal—Sm: A correßpon-
dent ia your lost Journal pots some queries as
to the cause or source of-dust on ourrailroads.

Thowritorof this hasdcvo ted yearaofthought
and observation to the subject,' and has come to
the conclusion that thedust, from the.road bed
is not disturbed by the. mere rotating action of
the wheels and axles, but by. the.volume of air

which the bottom-of the’car and the truoks force
I alongbetween 1 the rails. A atrongcurreut or
air is always forcing itself up between the plat-
forms of the cars, inthe drrection ihat the Ireful U

traveling, and every onowho has made thesub-
ject one of observation lias noticed that the rear
platform of every car in the train was covered
with dost and graveL

tfelsou’a Dagaeneotypef)■ Post - Office Buildings, Third Street. .J
T IKRNKSSISS taken In all weathers, from 6 A. M. to |
I a 6 P. M., giving an accurate- artistic and animate i

likeness, nnlifce ami . vastly superior"to tb« , coni’*
moil , cheap daguerreotypes. lf at the following cheap
priccs>-SI.OO, S'2(tu),5h.00.34,00,9G,00andupward, ac-
cording to.the sueand quality of cose or frame,_.

fp-llours for children, from 11A. M.U>2 P.M.
s;B—Likeuesscaof sick ordiseased persons taken

In any-part of the city. v.-- •- ■ : |nqvgstly„

. fgggr Jon Peistiso, of every description, ex-

leouted at the office of the Morning Post in bcau-

-tiful style, and on the lowest terms. ■ Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and.

’ Programmes for.Concerts and Exhibitions of all

hinds. ,■■ ■ ■ ; ■ ■ ■

: H7*DEAFNESS,noises lnthehena,and ftlliUsagree* i
able discharges from the ear,speedily andpenusnehily
removed witheot painor inconvenience, bv\l>r. HAtil.-
LEY, Principal Aunst ofthe N. Y. Ear Sorgery, who
may be consulted ru99 ARCHstreet,Philadelphia, from

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice, has enabled him to

i reduce Ids treatment to such a degree of.succeia.aa lo
Cud the most confirmed and obsuuate cases yield by a

i toady attenuon to the meaps prescribed. [aUvjn.
■ «©» Wtr. Hopkins, Esq., of Washington, who

was spohen of in his district for Congress, has

declined standing a poll for nomination In his

letter of declination he pays a high compliment

to his competitor, Mr. Dawson, the present effi-

There is no vacuumformed between tho.care
by the motion of the train. When the train iB
atrest—-the space between tho oars is of course
filled with air—when under way, as a goneral
thing, the pressure of . tho latteral currents which
have bcen opened by the engines, are equal, and
merely compress tho air -in the Bpaoo. between
the cars, and cause it to brealt up into whirling
eddies.-" The prime canso of-dust inßiue of the
ear, isto be found in the system of ventilation ,
generally adopted, tho ventilators being con-
structed so as to exhaust the.air oul throvgn. the
top, and feed it in through thevnndov. Amove
perfect methodto fillacar with dust, and subject
passengers to strong draughts of air could not
bo devised. Our eastern toads are now revers-
ing this order Of thingß, and making thewindow
tho exhauster and thotop the feeder, under Paine
patents, an advertisement of which we notice m
your Journal: This simple alteration has entire-
lyremedied all inconvenience from dost or .cm-
der, and onahlos the traveler to enjoy m the

hottest weathera pure cool-atmosphere.
P. M Jl.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS,
ARD

CnrulhTrimmings orKverypescrlptlOM
|rr- Furniture: Plushes,- Bfocatclles, • Ac., Lace .and

Ourlalns} N.Y. PaintedAVlndow Shades, ....

GillCornices; Curtain Pins; Bands, Ac. ae.,
A*c,Wholsmi.e awu Rstsil

W. 11. CfVRRVL, 109 Chestnut St, cor; Fifth,
PHILAHELPHTA*

Trr Curtains Mad* and TrmmetlinthilitwtsiFrtiKhSii# ... reatSO-,1,.

cient member.
- ChajMb of Time.—Wo learn that a change of
time was made 09 the Cleveland and Pittsburgh

Road on the 16th inst. The Express traiajeaves

Cleveland at 40 .minutes past 9, A- M., apd the

accommodation train for Ravenna at 5 o’clock

and 40 minutes, P. M. Returning leave WeUs-

vffle at 12 o’clook 80 minutes, M., accommoda-
tion train lcaves'Ravenna at 7A. M. •

Theship George Washington cleared at Mobile I
on the 9th instant for Liverpool, with a cargo

valued at $211,148. . 1
The-authorities of Portland, Maine, have abol-1

ished the liquoragency in thattown. J
Cattle in Wostern Wisconsin ore very scarce

and high. The California emigrants have
stripped the country of some of the best stock I

Mr. Cass, onr Charge to Rome, is said to. be-
suffering from a disease of the eyes, and con-

templates making a trip to Paris,
Madison county, Tennessee, has . subscribed |

for $260,000 worth of the capital stock of tho

Mobileand Ohio Railroad.
A destructive flood occurred at Potosi,-Wis.,

onthe Ist instant, by which Mrs. Sarah V. Whi-
ting was drowned. :

Tho annual meeting of the Seventh Day,Bap-
tists- was held at .Waynesboro’, Pa., pn Sat-

urday, and about 2,600 persons were in atten-
: dance. ■ ■

STATE MUTUAL.
FIRO INSURANCE COMPANY.

HARRISBURG, PA
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

Dcniimed only for (he saferclasses of property, hns on
ample capital.and afford superiorad vamagca^apoml
of cheupnesr, safety and accommodation, to City and
CoanirrMercbsuts and owners of DwclUngsandisola
ted or Country

CABRIEB, Actuary.
novlS' Branch office, S 4 Smithfield at., Pittsburgh.

11. abl.
(SOCCr&SOB or G W- SlDStSff

SURGEON DENTtST,
toy3:yj Ho.l**BniUhfli»tiia«r«oti

DKMTAIt ftURGKaY,
W. F. TUNDENBERG,'M. D.,

ho 151 Tmu rrimiT,
IC7‘ A Tow floot* 'al-oyeSmiftßeld eueei.: Office np

giaifs ,i>r F. has tieen connected wi’.h lhe eimbli*h-
meat of Or. HUHheir, of' Wheeling, for rffie ÜBV-avo
years - I»pis9i«m.oircamstance-(»ud it is to usaplcas-,

ant one) which shows the. enthusiasm of the
people in favor of the 'democratic candidates, is

the rapid manner in which subscribers to our
paper are pouring 5n- E,er? mail briog3 113 “

number of clubs, and whoever writes tens speak

in the most cheering tones of the bright pros-

pecta before us*

. - Improved Sbonlfter I' trr* Ladies, Gentlemen's,MUms owl. B**ysfcoonlder |
IJraceß-ia large loi received, of the roostimprovedland■..;
fashionable kind, intended to relieve stooped shouldwß,
weak hack, leaning, forward, &c. These tboulder
Biojonare an article of great value, and are.vastly vn*
penor to most articles-of ibekin.d in. * h®- genUe*.
men’s Brace answersthepurpose of suspenders,a* welt
as Shoulder Braces,and atavery,little abovethc price.:

°'r“r saloirßr.KKVSEB’S Drag Store,No-.MO corper.
| oi Wood street and Virgin alley.

.
. {jeDid&rw

Collecting, BUI Potting, Ae*
JOHN M'COUBRY

try Attends to Collecting,*Bill Ponlng,.BistrlbDllng
Card, and Circularslor Parties, S:c., &cr r e. .: ';

Order, left ui the Office of the Mornmg: Posts or
at Holmes’ Periodical store,Third at., trill be promptly
attended to. Imy 21:1y

ITT* W»nted»—A few men of•thorough business
habits and good address, fora safe .and respeetub e burr
nesa: « i,a business that requires no capiialbut pood
Character, business habits oru) energy, to men *™

the nbovequaliGcalionsapeiraancnr hu»iner,s and the

bestnf wageswilt be given Apply or No.®
street, cornerofTbinl. ; lapr-m

Bohemia aim Worm.
ADAMS, ttOSEMAN St CO ,

t/rANUFACai/BERS of FLINT BLASS, m all its
Ivl- vaneiy.. We have,also, Q!> haml.i-jghlrUngßoa
dibwlftlors, of a Superior pattern toally Ihiuj yel pro*
doced. ■■ ■ ■Dealer! in Glassware can.rare from 10 lo 15 per-
cent, by giving n» a call. - , >

WaretioDse, corner of Water and Roes street-,
febl&la: Pittaburgb, Pa
AUQClaUilPlreiaonis tntbrattca Osapa-

ayof tbo city or PlUibargb.
W. Wi DALLAS,rPrea’t—KOBKRT FINNEY; Sec*,
t irs»will Inureaganui FIRE ■ anil MARINE-RISKS

i oral! kinds. . - --:-: v.- • j •:•••:

i(jrftU*%*lil6nong&htlaf{ou3»yNoT.l2san&l2sff*Ursti
I osbvctous:

Wi,W.Dollar, . John Anderson,:; - v
B,C. Sawyer,
Win. M. Edgar, V II'« Wklns,.
Robert Finney, f

li Chatles Kent,
•William Gorman, WilliamColhngwood, _

| A. P. Anshm7, /- .'.v ■ :vr
WiJjfdm D. W nghicr- fja9

■ Gbh. Larimer.—la a letter from Baltimore,
the editorof the Qczttlc announces the arrival
in that city of Gen. Larimer, Robert McKnight,

aid H. B. Wilkins, and adds: I hcar it said that
Gen Larimer will be presented to theConvention
asa candidate for Vice President, and his name

is busted about among Pennsylvanians asa can-

didate for Governor. The General ia certainly

qaitopopular. ; .....

p, jj,citavtr'i ‘Prize Soap’
.rj-q-l.e unexampled potronage and nnhoundcdciren

lotion which “Cleavers Prize'Medal Honey Soap” ha,

obtained inEngland, lias powerfully aiidjttsily increas-

ed Itareputation in the United Stalts. Inssold byjrnany
of the most eminent Druggista, Apothecaries a mlPerfu-
mers in the principal ciuos in iho Union; aqd finds m
every family a most ready acceptance foe ihe nnrseryi

,he l°For safe* by
llreu!ll® r °°m

J KIDD A CO ,Por sale b> 00 Wood „ retli

I Wholesale Agents for PiilsburgUand itsvieimiy. Also,
for wle,atall Dispensing Drug Siores tielS

117 Tbe B«tt possible Remedy forCon*|
sumption*—DR, WISTAR’S BALSAAI OF TVILD i
CHEh.KY,is jamb©' remedy, list s pure minded, un- 1
nmudieeaman*thoroughly acqumnted’wiih every sys-
tem-of pracuce, and weU scquauited with. the whole
Materia Medicaiand eipenenced ia general pracuce,
wouldrecommend as.(lie best possiblerenieuy, lor ine
cure ofCougliS] Colds, Asihma, Bronuluua end ,Con- ;
kU Thi3°ieDiedy contains the extraordinary medicinal,
strtnfis of the Wild Cherry and the Fir,which are com-
bined and embodied in their utmost poweruubiadriicle.■ By a nice chemical process; everything deleieitoosor
useless Isrejeelcd, so, that, what remains,is thoroost
extraordinary and truly efficacious remedy for allhinds
of pulmonary and.liverdiseaseseverknowu toman.

1 See ndvcnisement in another coiunn. [mya,.o&w ; .

iNCnEASR or MaHUVAUTOMES Ilf Massacwt-
sktts.—Tho Boston Journal states that, a large

establishment for the manufacture of linen fa-1
brics front imported flax is now erecting at FoP;
River Mass., under tho direclionof|N. B.Borden,
Esq. This is the only factory of the kind in the .
United States. Aaother carpet factory is to be

put up forthwith at Lawrence, and nt Hadley

Pails an extensive cotton mill will scon bo. com-
menced. At Somerville, in tho vicinity ofBos-
ton,i factory has been started for tho manu-
facture of locomotive boiler tubeß.' This is called
the American Tube Company, and the property
is owned by four or five capitalists. ,

Ws&" We learn from the Washing ton Examiner
of Saturday that on Tuesday last,an oldGerman
cititen of- that neighborhood, named John Mctz-
ler, was overcome by the heat, whilst hoeing

corn on the form of Mr, Hewit, about two miles

from Washington, and expired in a few minutes.
He was n respectable and industrious old man,

and leavesa wife and several children to mourn
their sudden bereatement. :

medical lesllwony Can’t be controyeeted'
. tTj’Oue of ll)f most startling .casta U.-related of Dr
M’Laue’s Vermifuge, by Dr, John .Bu.ller, 01 .l'0"**!.

Trumbull county, Ohio. The cose ■» that of a icut'g

ludy who had been tick for «**>*»», and had consulted
a number of physicians, wbo bud nea.ed ti ns oi.e of
Prolapsus llterL Dr. Uullor wm then called in,und tor

a lime believed,with hia predecessor, that 11 >vaa a case,,
of Prolapsus. He was,however,toon forced to the con-

clusion that his patientwas sutteiing flora -worms, and
after much persuasion, prevailed upon her .10 take .two

doses of Dr. H’l.and’j Vermifuge Tins medicine had
the effect of removing from hero counties* number ofihe\
largeit aim- After she passed them, her health tramedi;
ateiy returned.’: She is since married, and continues to.

enjoy excellent health.,
Till* is one of the undeniable cases, proving the stipe-,

riority of M’Lane’s Vermifuge over all othefs.
For sale by most Merehauui and Druggists in.town

and country, und by the sole coi,
Cl) Wooi) street.

try- OddPellows’HaU, OtunBuilding, FourA
street, between Wood and
Encampment, No. 2,meeUlßtuiid3dToesday»of each

' Degree Lodge;No'.4,meeta2dand4lhTueir IllolVlechaiiics’LodEe, Not9, meetseverYThnrsdayeVen. |
*

StarLodge, No. 21, meets everyWednesday
eTftOn'&iiy Lodge, No. IS2, meeieevery.Mondayey’ng.

Mount Moriah Lodge,- No.3WI, meelsevery Monday
evening,at Union Hall, corner ofFifdr and bmtinEeld.

ZoceoLodge, No.miS,meets everyThursdny evening,
at their Hall,eorner of Smilhfieldand Fifthstreets-

Twin City- Lodge, No. 211, meets every Friday even-
mi;. Ilnll, cornerofLeacock andSanduskystreets, Al-lefhenyCtiy. [may29:ly

EMOTION NOTICES.
Soiante*—Tite friends of JOHN BAR*

TON will urge hiaidaims before ibeDcmocrotitt Con-
venlionyou Wednesday', for the nomination- of Stale
Senate, ''

' Ut\9ile
the WHIG PLITPOBSI. „

Tho whigs are in great tribulation about their
“Platform.” Jt.looks ami roods so much like
the one adopted at the Democratic Convention,,
that many of them swear it is a vilo locofoco

Some or them say that the celebrated
Kane tetter or 1844, is the germ that has produ-
ced tho whig platform? others insist that tb0

committee adopted the democraticplatform, with;
af ew verbal alterations. There is some truth
in this; for on comparing thetwo, the onlydif-
ference in manyof the principles declared is in

thearrangement of the words necessary toes-

press the principles laid down.
However, wo can give some consolation to

those who think they have been sold by the con-
vention. Qov. Johnston has discovered that
'something had been omitted in tho firth rcsoln-
tlob, which be desired to have inserted. This

■ may be true, or it may be a mere tub thrown tr

tlie. whale that is trying to cngulph tho south,
Whatever it is, it will of course bo deemed quite

'

satisfactory. • Mr. Johnston’s discovery trill be

found In onr telegraphic reports, and to it wp

would refer our whig friends for alleviation ip
, their distressed condition. •,

Cholkba.— The St. Louib Jfetss of tho 11th l
says: There were ten or twelve coses ofCholera
at the City Hospital yesterday., Five persons of
one family died ofit early last week. It is said
to attack persons with unusual violence,.. deter-
mining their fate in a short time. Most hospital
cases, however, ore not brought in until the.diß-
ease has mode such progress os to render its;

managementexceedingly difficult. It is not in-
creasing, the number of cases not exceeding
those of any dayfor the past two weeks.

IP* County ' Commiailoner«—JACOß TO*
bt tteaiididate for. Comity Commissioner,sub-

ject to ttifc de<felon ulTUie-Democratic Convention; >.-

junelS.ic {

• vs>i
S>j

03f Statfr Seiißt€—The name ol W. J. ROSE,
wulbe uresented loibc Democratic County Convention
for thenominationto the State Setiaiev .... IjeUbtc,.

mSiimi
llJH

***«iWM

"%tnl

[D“ DK’. GU VSOTT’3 Impjmed -Brunei of Yellow
t>ock and Sarsaparilla■ is u sure. remedy, for.Hereditary

of pereonrure cursed withgrievous com-:
phirns, wliicb they indent from their parents. The use
of i!»e YtU6v> Dock and Sarsaparilla will prevent ail ,
this, and'save a vastamount of misery, andmany valu-
able lives,for it ihorcuihly txpelj from, the system.4l# la\*<
unttainis which is theseed ordisease; and sO take* off
ilie curse by which the "sins orrriHfonunes Oftlie parents
are s 6 oftenvisited upon the Innocent offspring.

Farents owe Ulotheir children to guard ihera against;
the -effects of maladies that may.be communicated by.
de«etftyand children-of: parcnts tliat .may have ut any
time been dflecled with Consumption, Scrofula,or Sy-.
nhilisyowe it to themselves lo take precaution against
the disease being revtved in ibcnr. Onysoit’s Lxlract of
Yellow Bock and Sarsaparilla isa sure, antidote in such
eases- See advertisement. ■ ••>■■■

rr?“BlieplffaUr*—Wcarenothorixed toannonne©
ANDREW BAKULEV, Esq., as a candidate for Sheriff,
at ib&ensuing; election, subject to the of the
CountyDemoewicConveuUon.v... - : lie®:to-jcl3:dlwHW;

YmluaMe City Property.

FOR SALK—A New Uriel House and Urt oftfi fcel |od Ro3* sireet*oeer Fifth* by /p deep. The hou»e j
i« well arranged; hails rind room* neatlypapeied- Pried j
SSSiA“B Srrr'k T|'lou-e andLot of SO feeton Silth M.,
aearSmilhfteldvby I*s to uitalioy. Pnces3oM>; terms,

Jaw s- CUrIIBSKT, GeneralAgenl,

J«1 : SO 3milhGeld street.:‘ LE—Containing onehundred acres.
JV offend,' situaled in M’Cnndlesa towmhip. Allrghe-.
nyeouiuy.elsbl miles from Pilishurirb. On the prent-;
iseaafe two Stone House., wilt the necessary Out-

Houses; Barns, Ice: Seventy fisc acres arecleared, the
remainder well timbered. Thl* properly oilers induce.,
ment*rarely melwllh, toperson, desirous of; inycsiuir
Srir funds In teal esiaie. The Bufferand Zemeuople

plant road passes wilbin 10U yards ofthe premise.; for
dairy purposes it Is unsurpassed, and can be divided
Into'three of four parts, having a sufficient number of
springs to afford any supply of water for the same. I or
partien arsapply to Jolin Siewan.on the premises, Jas.
£ SicwarttFleming gir6et.AH*Kheny-cuy*or to

jtfU F. M’KKMttflu Ancnoneer,

ITT* Sl»*rlff>-Weare authorized.to announce the
name of JONAS:R- MT CLINTOCK,oa a candidate for
the officeof-SberifffSnbjecuotbo decision of the Demo*
craUc County Convention. DeS:tc

The St. Louie Republican of .lane 10th
saya: A letter from MojorSteen’s commandof
rcornita for the Array in New Mexico, dated , on

the 20 th ult., atPottawatomie Camp, sixty miles
from Fort Leavenworth, mentions the death of
fourteen of the command by cholora, and another
was not expected to survive. At the date of the
letter, one-fourth of thawhole,number were on

the sick report This looks dismal enough.—
The command was composodof about throe hun-
dred men.” .- . - - ■ - -

-• fO-Sn«rHr#ity.—CHAßLESKF.NTofferi him*
selTas a candidate for.Sheriff,subjectto the decision of
the Democratic Convention. ~

- DdOulAWtc.

®§i - n7> Bhtrifraltr»-iWeare authorized to announce
MrTjOltN J) MILLER as a candidate for Sheriff, sub-
ject to the decision of the County Democratic Cortven*
lion* ' . Uc3:tcPUtilmrßfet Xlfa lntaranei company,

of piTTSDmau, pum'A.y
CAPITAL 0100,000*

• President—James S. Hoon;.
Vico President—Samuel M’Clurkan. V
Treasurer—Josephs.; Leech..
Secretary—C.A. Colton. .-.•.•••• : V

• ‘ OmcKfNo. T 5 Fovarn Stsist. • ;
Company nwkes overy Insurance appei*.

talmnK to or connected wiib Life Risks.-. -

,
. '.

< Mutual rates are the some ftß lhose adopted by.oilier,
safely conducted Companies. ■ - ■ ;

•JoiuiPtock Rates.at areduction of oneUnirafromibe.
Mntaal talcs—equsl to a dividend ofthirty-three and
one-thirdpercent.,pauEunmially in advance. ■ <

Risks Uken on tbc Uvcß.of persons going to Califoiv
DIRECTORS:

James S. Hoon, v Joseph 8. Leech,
ChailesA. Coiton, Saraael APClurkaa, ;

• .William Phillips, • John A. Wilson, .
lastlltQin . .John Scott. •

' gOMETinKG SEW AND HICU.

The following letter from a Whig
dent appears in tho llaUimoro Sun of yesterday
morning

ftycOf?GUESS*—We are relocated to slate that
tite name ofubc Ifon. W. W. IRWINwill be presented
to the Democratic County: Convention,asa candidate
their nomination to Congress. *

• (tny2s;to

1852. ■ SPRINGARBANGEMENT.
Wasiiigtok, June 14,1852.

_

Gentlemen: The nomination of Franklin
Pierce took the country by surprise. Dp not,be
surprised if the "WhigConvention does not fur-
ther frustrate all calculation by the nomination
of Gem Lewis Cass. The subject has been re-
cently broached here, and meets the ontire ap-
proval of the■Whigs,- and, I may add, many of
the Democrats. • It is said bymany thatit would
bo the happiest stroke of polioy that ever char-
acterised any poUtioal party, while a tnmccssmi
result would give them a gontlemnn, a patriot,
and a statesman; for aPresident. Anothcrrea-
son urged is, that there being bat a few trivial
points of difference between the parties, the
Whigs could nolle and unanimously rally to the
support of Gen. Cass, while onimmense multi-
tude of Democrats would avail themselves of the
opportunity of giving him **>eir hearty support.
This would be a withering rebuke to that infa-
mous two-thirds rule, whloh prostrates the groat |
men of our, country. Again, I Bay# >° 1
surprised if Gen. Cass gets the nomination ortho
■Whig Convention* - A Whig.

This is rather n novel epistle; but, after the

many strange things doneby theWhig party, we

would not be surprised if something of the kind
■is done. Wo are sure to have a Democratic
President on the Fourth of March next, and the

best thing the Whig Convention coulddo, would
ho to ratify the nomination of Fbank Pierce,
adopt tho Baltimore Platform, and go on their
way rejoicing.— Pmnsyleaman.

Cleveland and Pfttibargh Railroads
CHOICE SCRAPS,

KOSSUTH'S MOTHER ASH SISTKBS.
Dissipation.—Dissipation softens the soul so

much that the mostsuperficial employment be«
comes a burdon, and tho slightest inconvenience
an agony. Tho roses of pleasure, seldom last
loog enough to-adorn the brow of him .who
plucks them; for thoy are the only roses which
do not retain their sweetness after, they have

l lost their beauty.
| CnniKs. The evil consequence of our crimes
long survive the commission, and like tho ghosts
of the murdered,, forever haunts the steps of tho
malefactor.

Farm l?f Sale. •

THEsubscriber offers for sale evaluable Fartn,-snua.,
led in Chippewa townsLlp; Bouver county,five miles

from Bridgewater, two miles weslAfBrighton, one“ le.
west of Arclibatd Robertson’s nsillj. and a hair mile
(Jam the railroad, adjoining lands ®yW“j®sS'LMi
Andrew White.' It contains about 6(1 acres, about do

ncrcsAleatediSofwhicb ore good meadow,and thebal-
ance welUitokered. The land lays well i containsboth
coal and limestone, and is well waieied.. There Is. also,
an orchard of choice young grafted bearing frutltreea,
‘consisting ofapples,pears, peaches, plums and cherries.
The building* area good frame house 16 by.*l3
a narch the whole length, and a good cellar under the
whole house, and a good log bant. There is a good
spring ofuever-falilngwaterwiibia'iSyardi of the ooor.;
X mod title-will be given, .clear.of all incumbrance;
Person* who would wish topufebascsooo, cna b&ve a
{&» "w"' °f tLC B‘bgSibg-

'

To Ci.TvxiaK», Tm.n>o) S»nDTJsa», I>KTaoiT, Cnicico,
MiLWAtnißjEoypito, Btrnatßi, Columbus,and Oth- .
CISRUIt. V

The new.and tasl ronning afeamer FOREST CITY
leaves Monongabda wbaif, toot of MarketstreeY, every.
morDHJg t <SonOtt\s exeepted)at 8 o'clock—connecting
at VYell&vlUewtm tbe Express Train of the Cleveland
andPittsburgh Ittulro&d, leaving at 19 o'clock, M;,and
arrivingat Clevelandat Co'clock, Vy.M., andconnecting
with tbe Steamboat - and:Railroad -Lines Tor Toledo.
Sandusky* Detroit, -Chicago,. Milwaukte* Buffalo, and
.Dunkirk- FaretoClevelaudv.W 50..

For Tickeuf* apply.to : JOHN A.CAUGitEY,
„

Agent C. A* P. R. R. Co*
* OFFICE—Cornet Water and SmnWUld-streets, (upstairs,) oppositehlonongahela Mouse..; .

' A large number of highly respectable ladies
usi gentlemen of the city of New York, have ad-
dressed letters to Gov; Kossuth, couched inbeau-
tifal and feeling language, inwhich they express ,

a determination to provide means to relieve, the i
sufferings of the Bged mother and sisters of the
exiled chief, who are expected soonto reach, our

hospitable shores. These ladies and gentlemen

of New York, suggest to Gov. Kossuth to deliver
A lecturefo* the purpose of obtaining the means

- necessary to Becure to hie exiled family au es-

tablishment "by which they may earn an humble,

but independent livelihood. This he has con-
sented to do. In his reply,JKossuth says:
'“Iadvised my dear relatives to seek yourfree

shores, notonly because America is an asylum
to the oppressed, hut also because a wider field

is hero open to labor than anywhere else in the
world, ana labor Is honored here. Here, there-
for- i thought, they may by honest exertion,

earn an.hnSble livelihood and enjoy the conso-
UtUa founded by their own
activity, until, With thenid of God, I mny ro-
HtAre them to my beloved native land.

My earnest desire was, therefore, to secure
themeans of their first establishment. I thought
of a lecture for their benefit, but I. hesitate?,
conscious or inability, overwhelmed as I am

: with toils and cares, torouse the interest ol tne
public, so much the more, as I felt not entitled

- to Claim attention for the distress of my family,
at the time when millions are oppressed, and
bleeding nations claim the sympathy of Amer-

•"

' Jgjfc' 1
You, ladies and gentlemen, prompted by the

noble impulses of your generosity, were pleased
* to encourage me,'offering your aid, that I might

obtain the desired end,
therefore; warmly thank?you, for the com-

fortof your, encouragement. I accept pith
« v

Hadeyour offered assistance, ready to do accor-
ding to your friendly advice.. I fee) happy to

farther arrangementwth you*, .und
trust that the warm hearts of Now York writ

' • ' " sWer your appeal, and will not refuse a. ray .of
thtttaympa&y to.filial andbrothorlysolioitade,

• " which they have offered to the exertions of me
patriot . Ko3slim

it husbeen arranged that the Lecture t?iU
'take place at the Broadway Tabernacle, this

(Hond&y) evening, June 21st

CITIZENS*
.

« Insurance Company ofPittsburgn •. :
C. G. HUSBEV., President.
SAMUEL L; MARSHELL, Secretary.

OFFICE, 94 WATER STREET, -
i.., fieurten Afork*t and Ufood, street*, .

Insorsi Rail and Cairiio AtikS|i • /

On ihe Ohio and Mississippi Rivtrs and tributaries.i
INSURES aaamst Loss orDamage by Flr6.

%
•: •

ALSO—Against the Perils oflae Sea;.and Inland
Navigation andTransportation.

Se.vsibu.itv.—Fine sensibilities are likewood
bines—delightful luxuries of beauty to twine
round a solid, upright stem of understanding,
but very poor thingß if, unaustained by. strength,
they are left to oroep along the ground. . V

LazisEss. —Laziness grows on people; it
begins in cobwebs and ends in chains. The
more busiuossjjv man .has, the more ..bo is
able to accomplish j for ho learns to economise
his time.

''ttlfclAl* jJii DAINES—Afevr more piece* at tbose
cent Da La.nca al.ll & CQ, S

, .a 62 and (H Marketmreet,

It/’tNotr-i-By ibe OWo and Penns. Railroad to Alli-ance, and-(be Clevrisud and Pills&tirgh Railroad from
Alliance to Cleveland,thefare fromPittsburgh to Cleve-
land is W 00; Poisengers Uy both routes cmeim Cltvt-
landm tbt sQvieLxntiCmdvi ihssasn4 trennofears.

apntfrif.. lilberla
- From recent advices from Liberia, it appears |

that the Colonists are under apprehension of
British interference in the affairs ofthat Bepub-
lic, rising from the recent chastisement inflicted 1
upon Graudo by tho Liberian Government. The
British. Consul and other British subjects were I
accusedof having incited the natives to their
maraudingexpeditions. Becently, Hot Mnjcs-

I ty’s brig Spy, with the Consul on board, visited |
Tradctown, for tho alleged purpose of making

1 inquiry into the matter, when a man named
I Boyer,' supposed to bo in league with Grando,
I was taken on board andexamined. Those cir-
cumstances have given rise to rumors that.the

I British authorities contemplate denying the ja-
rrisdiotion of- the Liberian Government over
I Tradetown. The prospeota of tho colony con-
I tinue good, as will be seen by thefollowing:
I extractfrom a letter, written by one of Its citi-
-1 sens: -

XthWttTOKY UY MHS.ViKN'fZ-J ÜBt puMishcd,jVJ and for sale at H. Miner t No.
urect:- Eolinei or* Magnolia-.Vale;, a novelv .by Mrs.
Cnrollno Ltc Hcntt"*coopl®l® oil® ?o!yoic t

, < ■>

PcneU Sketches; or, OatUnes of Chamcter and
peri—inciadire “Mrs Washington Pqus,*.and ‘Mr*
Smith I*—by 1*—by Mi b Leslie.

„
.

, ,S Xh«Ma*a*m« for July are all -""tf«g

DIRECTORS.
CG. Hussey, Wm Larimer, Ji., >
William Bag&ley, : Sam’lM.Kier,}.
Hugh D. King, Williara Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr.,: ..D.pehaven,
S.Harbaugh, ..-.Francis Sellers,
Edward ileazleion, J.Schoonttaker
Walter Bryant, SamuelRea

Isaac fit. Pennnclf. u

Pcnniyivanlt Railfoad Batlgrant Line*
rnrßareuawTorwarding passengeia lo Pbitadelnhia
;fF and intermediate points, by the above Uno. Timethrough three days;- Fare *4,50; only 70 miles canal-

mytf7 COVODRA GRAHAM, Agents
Cheebkclvebs.—One is much less sensible of

cold on a bright day than on a cloudy one.—
Thus the sunshine ofcheerfulness and hope will
lighton every trouble.

t should not think the man sound at heart
against whom the world has not something to
say; for somo one always speaks ill against a
good patriot, a lovor offreedom and an honora-

| bio man.—Kossuth*

pcnnsyivanla Rauroaa ti^paay;
->JCTBACTS ior flavoring Ice Cream. Puddings, flee
t?l 30 Predion & Mcrtill’s soperlor viz:
** VaiuMa, Rone;

Lemon, Peneh,
Orange, Bultr Almond*,
Ginger. Nulmegil

Also—Rose Water, Peoeh 'Ya'!f,A“?Tßn'jfco°w"

Wmmj for sole by W. A. M Og,.,

ny* A Host Rsmarkabls Caiv or Total
mtndneis Cured By Petroleum*—Welnvllc
the attention of the afflicted and thepublic generally to
the certificate of William Hall, of this city. The ease
may be seen by anyperson who may besfcepucalin re-
lation to thefacla-lhere eet forth* S. M»KJEK,

TjrEun now prepared toreceipt Ibr produce, fce., tenW PtnUdelphia, mmieduilely. Time five days,
* SATBS o» eastofft on

lOOpSii*"1-' p<u*> Beef> I*ar4ol!> **..»(> eeota per

T^an eee»’ <?wf 0’lCO!^ n ' E^'i,eaW*re- I*°"»r,LeufTobacco auJWidowGlmi,toccata per ino pduuda.-Ilecswur,l?np<i>^HpAVoo\SOct». O'too cm Firing
87i ela.jpbW.,UnW; <510v./a7dT,mfuiV secde,^«

Yc»Ujettj Fors and Pellry* Btoonii tiud Met-*
centspeTlCOpouudv^

,{ .
COVOpg & GRAHAM, Agents,

>-' Cairntßaaia* Pmaborafu
. r»;K HOUSTON. Agent, *

Marketstreet; Philadelphia.'W>

Zealous men are ever, displaying to you the
strength of their belief, while judlolouß men are
showing you tho grounds of it.

i Meanness of birth is no obstaole to truo merit,
in wbioh Mono solid gloTy andreal nobility con-
sist.

Alllnumcßt for tUo Bettsflt pTCretfUara.
I>Y order of voluntary assignment eMduicd.un, the
H Bih day of May, ill . the year IW3, py

Gbstu ft 00., 10 Richard.T. Leech, jr.,iliesaid thart,
M'Gratli ftCo., made ilia said .Richard T.I-ecch,.ir, n
Trustee, lor .the Benefit of their creditor*. An
having ofaims against the .stud .firm, are requested to
presenltheollo the
to the Dtm, are notifiedto eajion the subscriber, atta
Wood Mreel, Pittsburgh, andpay or samo

“Ihad been afflicted several years with a soreness
of botUcye#, which continued toiuerease unultastSep*
tember; llBsUbthe inflammationat thattime having- inj
volvcd ttie wuolb lining membrane of.both eyes,and
ended m the deposited a thick film, which wholly de*
stroyed my sighi. I had an. operation performed, and
•thethickening removed, which , soon returned apq left
me mas bail acondMonas. before.At this stagoofthe
complaint Jraade application ip several oLtue'.mosj
eminent medical tutu* who tuformed me thai.V my .eyes

• would neverfiotwell,” At tills tune 1 could not distin-
guish anyobject. By -the advice of some friends Icom*
meneed the use of the Petroleum, both internally and
locally,uuder which my eyes have improved daily muil
the present tune,'and 1 haverecovered my tightentire*
ly. My general heahh wns very improved by the
Petroleum,and mysigbtto
us use,' 1 resident Second BtfeeL lu thiscity;
and will be huppy to give any informationin telanomo
niveau). WILLIAM HALL*

FfttitargLSepiemberiy.l&it. -

For sale by DR. GEO. H. KEYSER, l4fiWood st:
R. E.^SELLERS,57 Wood street, and by the Proprietor.

Michigan for Pierce,

MmimMJS^T€«i

MOaS
h»:JlSltlS#fwE^^fmd&L

(&MpF
x2js&^i&» l>«Ppgj§»

WWi^MiSHMAfc
■itiMniaa#ilgla£Sir
mßsmm^ams^^&m^sSf&^

The Detroit Daily Fret Prtst; of Monday,
after some tnaoly and high-toned expressions of
regret at the failure: of the nomiuatlonof the

son and favorite candidate of Michigan, spoats

of the result of the Convention and its choice in
these words:

: ii There is, however, no little gratification inthel
faot that the clioico of the convention, after ma-
ture consideration, fell opon a man so popular
with the masses as PnAJiKUN the old
and faithful Wendand advocate of Gen. Cass-
born also in the Granite'State, mud imbued with
tbo samopolitical principles.•* Thatbiß noiaina-
tion is particularly acceptable to.the friends,ol
(Jen. Cass we have most gratifying evidence in

theirpresentation of hisname to theConvention,
and with the unanimity, with which theirballots
were cast in bis favor.

Of the circumstances contributing to this re-
sult, we have now. neither time nor inclination to
speah. Suffice it to say thatfnllyconcnrringin !
the Democratic doctrine of acquiescence in the ]
will of the majority, and entirelysatisfied of the.!
unblemished character,'pure political toneis;and
incorruptible integrity of Gen: Pierce, weprompt-
lyand cordially endorse his nomination, Insenbe
his name on om; banner, and enter the contest
urenared to do bottle under our new-deader with

whatever of abiUty it is in onr power tocom-
s mand.” '• *

my2- -

FACRTIJE ■I3*IA>UK—7Sbbf«, justreceived and-for »aifc bv''J &l\ ARMSTRONG & CflOsElV
' Tho papers publish the marriogo of Mr, J. I

Strange to Miss Elizabeth Strange. This iB

somewhat Strange, but it is probable the noxt
important event in that family will be a little
Stranger. I

An oxobangepaper: says, the most, dignified, |
glorious, and lovely work of nature is woman,
the next man, then Berkshire pigs.

A Western poet is responsible for tho follow- j
ingbeautiful lines. _ They aro found in a long

I pieooof poetry;
‘•Old mother Sorogih—iheconldn’i go lo media . -“Caiwe she had no shoe*lo pul ter old reel in'”
ExmASATioN.—“Cnffee, is that the second

bellt” “No. Mossa, dat’a de second ringin’ ob

de fuss boll. We hahn’t got no second bell in
dis hotel.”

_ II More seizures of liquor have been made, in
Maine. On Thursday, four barrels were seized
near Gape Elizabeth. The ram arrived during

I the night, Was put into a barn, and afterwards
1 carried into the woods and concealed,bat .notso
I secretly but the authorities of the town could
find it
j Punch says, to resuscitate aVlrowned Yonk^e,I search his pockets. - '

I “Mr; Jones, yon’said that Mr. Bozin was- a
J Composer,.' Does thecatirtnndersted from that,
I that he was a composer of music.” “No sir-e,
I he’s called a composer hecanse he never talks to
l a man without putting him to sleep." “Crier,
| call the next witness.”

UPERIOR PACKED TEAS.—ThtfaUenHoii orHe-
taileru is requested to our U P *llquarwrfbaif iXneJ>ound pack«f e*. aecareW covered

with till foil, and warranted equal m eY eiT m-
be-t but in the Easvund aupenor to the maJoTiiy ofthem? Evert tvicltege la labelled with our iiatneeoJ

SonlSifi fwait .2
te«-

r ■•- ■■’ Ctoceraand Tea Ocaleu.

: IUSX REQPVED,satKEnaiST’Si Matkei itW ■ alaigo and- wall (elected dock nf'GOLD-AWliSILVEifLKVFR ANDQCARTM WATCnE3,Huntins and Open Dial Levers,of the bed onaUiV aidfinish, which Ioffer to msftietid& and psirnua auuihpncesaacaimoviuttopleaac. -

~

"

Yon will also fimlauhe aboveplace a nice assortmentOf Jewelry aridFancy OotuU, la which youihuerv«?iu njostretpeelfilly ulicUcd. 1 i\£yg{fn

•«We are getting along ub well as usual. I ]
think the spirit of industry and.enterprise in tho I
Bepubllo is decidedly on tho increase? All tro-1
ders and branches of business are. assuming a ]
-regular and systematic form. There oremore Iimprovements—tho number of houses now in Iprogress of erection is greater and the material 1I better and more durable than any former period I
of onr history could boast of. Late emigrants,

IX meanrecently arrived immigrants, ore more
active and contented than they - were formerly.
One cause of thiais theimprovement everywhere II manifest: Formerly, whon all old Bottlers and j

I new were poor and meanly clad, and meanly
h mined there was little to stimulate the ambition
of the newly arrived. Those they found hero

I was so little in 'advance of them that tho dis-

tinction was as nothing. Things in this respeot
ore now somewhat changed. Families, more
than a few, are living os comfortably as people
anywhere. Their ease, and even eleganefi, ex-

[ cites the ambition of every aspiring emigrant
I and he goes right to work/1

Tho bark Liberia Packet, Captain Chasen,
forty-five days from Savannah, arrived at Mon-
rovia on the 16th of March, with 163passen-

Igers. L. •

Ftlritera.

THE subscriber baton hand and for. Rale,very .low far
co»h or approved endorsed paper, Ihefollowing sed-

ond-hand pruning materlalai
aG9 ibj Long Primer, in good order ;

7S lbs Minion, do;
•ii pairs Cases, . ,

do; • : :
l BPtColuiQnßoie«rorQuoQb|enieutuiusQeer,; ■I Marble Imposing Stone \

4 Composing Sticks {
; 3 SingleStand* r.„. ,

•
...

*

Several fonts of Head Letter for advertise*s ments, Ac, forming a complete office for acoumrypa-
i p er .

A> JAYNES,
jelB • Agent for L. Johnston & Co,;

TKif thifec Stages orConsumption.
CBftiavtVi li&provoa m„iol s6oi.

SKIfeSSK?^sasisSSisS^SSaSS8
aaasjsisasaytS32-SB
plied- en lh6tto»» lK«»t ?e™. “in'"

I mvasm ' „„„

’ T- c. CLAHK Jr GO.,
| <9 Causeway street Btoion. Mw.

IT/* NUTALUS BYttfACUM.Ußlue r Pinfc aiylTcl
low WnmpeiS'Eachbottle designed lomeetonc of: the.three different stagesofPulmanaryConsumption. *

- Ilia but a yesy-short time since the introduction of.this remcdy into the city of Pittsburgh, and already
some Important cures canbe referred io. The wlteof

i a men manadjoining townthipiWho lias laboredtm»
derail the bad symptoms ofihcsecond stage, hosbeen
restored,to health and usefulness.: Another case, of &

mama Allegheny city; whomhie physicians bad aban*
donedtas in a hopeless eondiiioa.-ha&,byiheuse of-six •
bottles, taken in conjunction »iia Cod UyarOtybeeff
restored to hoalth. and his withered ftamecoyered■with
newand healihy.ffeah -• X-eL tkmsumiitiart fadkto this!
vPamnblots for ff?e distribution attue Agent** • v <* • BYhIKTOWBt
;Ffr«l >Sia£f.—Caqgb, pain jin ;th,u. breast,:tideT head,

bacfcvjoiiits* and limbaiinfifttninailon, ;&orenee*,aml
ticklingmuieihroal, fever, difficult andquiekibreath-
Ing,txptetotation froii^i -• <
: iteon*Slag#.—Cosuteoess,spasmodiccougb*yioleitt-

Jever, nightjmorningand mid-daysweatSybecticaosh
in theface and checks,ounungbeat in thppmlmsvf: the

.bands and..soles of the .feet, uwy,«jjioia ,
and mabwHeiAWMA Jt .
- IRwtf Diarrhea,diminishedfever, cpttgfcand \
morningsweats, great and increasingdebility,.Creouent i
falntloafitB,e>lgatdßlitinm»andiwemoge«remme«. i

For sale at*Dr.fS. B. KEYSEJPS Wholesale and Py«.
t&ii Brag Store, No* 140 corneraf Woodstreet and Vfr-
gmalley* ses;d*w'

- An 41 Almanic tor 10,000 years, from the
Tietrtpoingof the world, or from thecommonce-

- mentof the Christianera; theorder and orrange-
'

mentof Time being the same inboth, has Men
published in New York. She timetable is searce-
L-erthana man’s hand, yet it comprises fhe
chronological phenomena of a hundred meqtu-

-rr —
J •

MisS'Charlotte Cushman, it isnaid, has,

taken np her residence in England, where she
< Ims «sister married, and whew her mother and

brotheralsoreside. MissC. has amassed nfor-

tune of obout$40,000.

I i>litiAK''HOlJSE-rJPMt 4,’With; Ulustiailonsj joat
J3otit,and for sale at Miner&Co’s,-3» Stnhhfield st. ;
HSo.l23Fici6rial Field Book oftbe.Hevolutlon t

No IQ LondonLabel andLondon Poor? - /I Eoline: or, Magnolia'Valet by Mrs. CaroKne Lee
|HenU,aathor ofAtntl Fauy’i Sotapßay,MftrcUs\Var-
{ • PencilSlcetcboftf by Miss Leslie! twap&rtt,6o cents

I eachl -

_
. 1 1I PeqoiniUoiaTale;l)s'G.P. R.imne3,amhofof Hen-

Iry Sioeaton;
| Up the'Rhlnevby Thotn&s Bond i Wilh Ulualratidas;
1' Uollare and Cents; by Amy Latnrop; uniform withIQaaeby, and The Wide, Wide World; T ' '

( Uncle Tom’s Cabin j another new edition; price one
I dollar. -t*

I Every newpablicalion in this country is forsate at
I jei 9 ’ MINES ft CO.’S, MSmiUifield «.

®E OPENED on MONDAY, S&h ■
nJ2‘niVfcs c»P>t»l Siock ol Hia “Oe'mjhnrgti TrMi oia

,D??E?' ,' M«h*0«oo •fMe3sfc««a*
»i«ej,»oh Wart, mdct tkaife

MJ;^2SSFll,!aa >c
.
hMk»Pl,» l** ikojoM Babmiv

«ng,Wrt*m M’Cw*s«yiS£?n Earicaet, jj.,Body Pmu»mi>,i«*s

Hartley, Wn>. g<cMl«iuß,B: J*.£***jwb,Wm. K«ir,AlfrajtW,MiM*s.J)r.R.w!iaßn,Ki»- .*®l Negiey, JeJin Aa<pK>p,tuWilosna. ,
iC»pllafSJclJ *SoQfl», & ;

sbuei, sU» bHWH

SnocKTSQ Death.—The Cleveland PlmnSetUr
ofthe 17th, says: Asthe;PropeUor CTmetoH
from this city, west passing thwngh the Wat-
ted Canal, on'Mohday night, thel4th - inat,
the 2d Engineer fell among themaohinejy or the

boat, and waa shoikingly crushed. Ho lived
about threehours after the accidmit We un-
derstaud that theyoung man waa froja Malden.

I The Tammany Society of New York are to

have a grand union fourth of July celebration
IdJusyeur.
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